Influence of interfacial adsorption of glyceryl monostearate and proteins on fat crystallization behavior and stability of whipped-frozen emulsions.
The effect of interfacial competitive adsorption of glyceryl monostearate (GMS) with proteins and GMS-fat (anhydrous milk fat; coconut oil) interactions on the fat crystallization behavior and stability of whipped-frozen emulsions were investigated. The results indicated GMS retarded the nucleation of emulsified anhydrous milk fat, but accelerated crystal growth. A contrasting outcome was elicited by emulsified coconut oil. Increasing GMS concentration strengthened and weakened the structural networking within anhydrous milk fat and coconut oil emulsions, respectively, which was evidenced by the oscillatory rheology results. Anhydrous milk fat whipped-frozen emulsions were characterized by increased partial coalescence degree with increasing GMS concentration. However, lower partial destabilization index and insignificant effect of GMS was found in coconut oil systems. Confocal laser scanning micrographs revealed that big clumps of fat globules were present at air bubble surfaces in anhydrous milk fat whipped-frozen emulsions, while only some individual fat globules were observed in coconut oil systems.